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CAPITAL CITY"COLD WAYE IS

SHORTLIVED PLAYED WELL
DID YOU VISIT US?

Maybe You Are Troubled With Wrong-Numbe- r Calls and Could Get
or Contribute Some Suggestion if You Came

FATHER,
Mother and Sonny were en-- , wrong number calls are made, subscribers
in watching the operators busi- - frequently become angry and that, too,

ly engaged in setting up telephone connec- -
' makes the work harder."

tlons during Telephone Week.' .,; 7
' "I should think" said Mother, "that you

You Must Have
Pure Blood

And Proper Nourishment.

If you would have perfect health. The
medicine that will secure thi for you
is Hood's Sorsaparilla, which will con-

vert all the good in your food into
blood, bone and tissue. , ,

.It ..creates an appetite, make! food
taste good, aids digestion, promote as-

similation, builds up the system.
It has jfiven entire satisfaction to

tjtr i)ernt!'n in, '
srrofula, eczema. '

eruptions, catarrli,

That Boy in
School

Put It Over- - Co. D-S- t.

Johnsbury Legion By ..

27 to 10 Score. v

Blow and Cold "to Give Way
to Rising Temper- -

" "atures.
would make a

good many misvVERY MAN WAS j

IN THE SCORING
NEW ENGLAND HAD

. SHIVERING TIME takes - putting
MOu- - it! i J your plugs into

rheumatism, dyspepsia, anemia, and
run down conditions.

A volumo of testimony unequalled
in the history of proprietary medi-
cines proves all this and more.

If you need" a laxative or cathartic
'take Hood's Pills. adv. .

those little holes,!

"Gee!" was So-
nny's surprised
comment, as he
watched the end-

less number of
lights flash and
the nimble fi-
ngers inserting
plugs to answer
calls and connect

or jacks as you,Stacy Clark Was the High
. Scorer at Mont-- .

. ; pelier.,

Northeast Gale Sent Mer- -

cury Down to Depths
of Frigidity.

call them."
SAID HASTINGS FIRED SHOT.

"That is the least1
The Capital City Five of Montpelier of our difficultBoston, Dec. 22. New. England was

ttill shivering to-da- The northeast

gale which brought In the first cold f mm l-- MH ties," said the
Companion of Vermont Man Testifies

In Murder Case.

Philadelphia, Dec. 22.William M.

Frertnte of Boston was the principal
witness yesterday in the murder trial

To receive a Christmas gift of a
sheep lined coat would throw his arms
about father's neck and would kiss
mother no matter who was present.

Fix up the boy with one of our sheep
lined coats on Christmas morn and his
marks in school will rise like the mer-

cury in the thermometer on a warm
July day.

And these coats are just the proper
gift for Christmas. -

They are priced as low as $10.00.

Put a tie in one of the pockets.

Moore & Owens
Bane's Leading Clothiers,

122 North Main St. Tel. 275--M.

spell of the year late yesterday, con

tinued throughout the night and morn

girl. If we get
the right number

.fixed in ouring. Temperature that ranged a few ; whtf ha'iven Vermont and Sterling,

redeemed themselves by defeating the
Co. Legion team .from. St.

Johnsbury, captained by "Chick"
Burch, formerly of Windsor, in the
Montpelier . armory . last night by
score of 27 to 10. Stncey Clark at right
forward was high point scorer for the
Capital City team, with five vbasket.
and one fout to his credit. The Mont-

pelier boys played a better game as a
team than in the Albany and Maran- -

above and below iero were reported Mass., as hi home. brains, our hands
go to the right,

lines. It seemed
like an amazing
tangle of lights,
cords and plugs.
"I don't see how
you get half of
them right," re-

marked Father.
"Oh, we become
accustomed to in-

terpreting voic--
t

es," laughed th

Emery is charged with shooting a
Fairmount park guard on November
2(1. The guard suspected Emery of
driving a stolen motor car and when he
inquired for his driver's license, Emery

The blow and cold snap will probably
be of 6hort duration, the weather W
ceau indicated, the forecast for

predicting rising temperatures.

aaTTRPHY PAID $2,085.

ia alleged to have shot him. Presents
and another man were in the car at ville contests. Every man counted in

jack as instinc-- ;
tively as a pianist'
strikes the right
note or a typist .

strikes the right
key without look--:

t ne scoring, ira urcns witn tnree oasthe time.
kets, Laird with ' two baskets and one
goal from the foul line, Smith with a
field goal and Donnelly with one jfieH

Mr. Presents testified that he had
come here on a private errand for
State Senator William H. McDonald

And Baxter $2,000 Personally in Bos-to- n

Election.
Dee. 22. The unsuccessful : of Massachusetts who is his counsel; operator - escort.goal ana one foul.

Clark 'opened the game with a basmflTomltv camnaiirn 6f John R. Mur- - had met Emery by chance in a pool
nim ket from the floor, and was followednhv mil iiim sanss. and cost candidate ' room. Emery, he testified, asked

ing at it. We
could almost do that part of the job blind-- j

folded. If callers would make sure of the j

right number and then speak distinctly and
by Fisk of 8t. Johnnbury. Clark rarwj. S. ORaxter an even 82.000. ac-- 1 to go jor a moior nue. iois ne eon- -

peated his stunt and stiot a loul in
addition, and Laird kept up the scorcording to'their pergonal expenses ac- - sented to do. He detailed the circum-fount- s

made" public to-da- The ac- - stances of the shooting and testified
?ounU of Mavor-elec- t James M. Cmler.that Emery fired the shot that killed ing with a goal from foul The Capital

City team had no difficulty in keepingand the fourth candidate. Charles B. the guard, ithe lead, and had the game well in
hand all through, The score was 13

to 4 in their favor at the end of the
O'Connor, have not yet been filed with
the city clerk. The expenditures of the
various campaign committees, which

"The number of wrong-numb- er calls is real-

ly only a very small percentage of the total,
as you will agree, I think, if you stop
to consider the number of calls you make
and the per cent that go wrong. Some mis-

takes are fairly chargeable to us, because,
when a call has to be passed to two or even
three operators as is the case in many
places, there is a possibility of error that
it is difficult, to guard against. I ' dare say
some people think we are indifferent about
whether a connection is correctly made, but

first period,

right into the transmitter, it certainly
wsuld make our work easier. Likewise it
would make life pleasanter for the person
called by mistake."
The visits of the public during Telephone
Week were so helpful in promoting a better
understanding regarding telephone service
that we want to keep "open house" every
week day. Those who would like to vsit us

Burch had two' good guards in Durepresent more nearly the amount
pent for are not re-

quired to be filed until thirty days aft- - mas and Connors,, but the Montpelier4 IVIGNTHSECZEM
guarding was just as good, and the bu

er wie eieuiion. Johnsbury teams baskets were few
and far between.

RA HEALEDy The preliminary game was between'
STRAFFORD

the Montpelier Service company team
are simply asked to notify the Chief Opera

Christmas Delicacies
Christmas is not Christmas without a generous

supply of delicious Fruits, an assortment of new
fresh Nuts or plenty of Candy, We have seen to
it that your wants can be filled here at prices to sati-

sfy.- "..''-
; HERE ARE SUGGESTIONS

tor or Manager a day in advance of the call.In Pimples On Face. Itched
in order that our Service Committees may

that is not so. If a wrong-numb- er connec-

tion is made, we've got to do the whole job
over again, as a rule.; It's hardly reasona arrange to have someone at liberty to show

them about, to explam our apparatus and toble to suppose that we purposely add to our
labors, is it?" . '

Father conceded the logic of the statement.

and a team from a Jtorthneld com-

pany. The feature of the game was the
work of Glennie at center for Mont-

pelier. Glennie kept his head down and
bored in, and 'nothing that Northfield
had could stop hira when he carried the
ball down the floor. Montpelier won 1!)

to 10, but the game was closer and
faster than the result would indi-
cate. The Northfield team was consid-

erably outweighed in some positions,
but put up good opposition. Summary
of the big gamely
Capital City. St. Johnburv.
I. Gross, If..... If, Burch
Clark, rf. ,.rf. Fiske
Laird, e. ........,, ,. c, Marshall

CANDIES

answer questions regarding any matters of
service even wrong-numb- er calls.
New England Telephone & Telegraph Co.

J. H. GOWDEY, Manager
G. H. COLLAMER. Wire Chief
I. J. LEMAY, Chief Operator

Then again," proceeded the girl, "there's a
saWaction in doing things well. When

!

Charles Morrill of gaxtons River
icsdomy is with hi uncle, Harry
Dodfre, for the Christmas recess.

Behrend Hullen and Robert Lewis
have joined a detachment of moth j
hunters in the Berkshire. .? j

F. L. Ordway of Old Orchard. JVRi!
w& a recent visitor at Joseph Fay's;

The Friday evening dance was very
irell attended. j

H. B. Cummings wa in South Roy-- 1

kltnn on biifiness the first of "the week.
Charles Webster had the misfortune

to lose one of his pair of grey horse
(Vom colic. It was valued at $H00. !

Mioses Earline and Carolyn Bagley,
'

Mary Collins and Christina Morrill are
at home from tiouta Royalton high(
school. j

Miss Winifred Lewis is spending a i

brief vacation with her mother.
Mr. Whittior of the state board, of'

iducation held a meeting of the direc-
tors of this and other towns in thj

'district at- South Strafford Saturday
morning. ,,. ., j

Dr. A. T. Marshall was in town Mon-- ,'

Say morning to attend O. F. Chandler, 1

andBurned.FaceDisfigured,

"Eczema started In pimples on my
face. The pimples would break, and
they would itch and burn so that I
scratched. I had very little aleep and
my face was terribly disfigured. My
head was also all eruptions and I
couldn't comb my hair.

"The eczema lasted about four
months when I sent for a free sm- -

ie of Cuticura Soap and Ointment,ft began to stop the itching and burn-

ing so I purchased a cake of Soap and
bos of Ointment and in three weeks

the eczema was healed." (Signed)
Mrs. John Stalker, Bos 36. Harts ville,
Mass., July 10, 1920. .,'

Give Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum the care of your skin.
Sat.tlkrmlT Writ A(Mrna:IeMrtUk
rtterlM, Drft. LIUIM IS. Mm," Beta aryvhr. SeepSte. Oi'.tni.nt 2S Aadito. T.toaraito.

FRUIT
ORANGES Indian River Florida

Sweets, do 35c up to 70

California Sunkist Navels, doz.,
40C Up to 75C

Tangerines ........V. 40c, 50c

GRAPEFRUIT - Indian River
Floridas, Blue Goose and Seed-

less Sweets, 3 for 15c, s for 35c

Largest size, each ....... ...15c
BANANAS Golden, dot

:'r 3e 4c, 50c

CHRISTMAS RIBBON CANDY
Pure homemade, fresh ' daily,
per lb ........ aoc; 3 lbs. 35c

SANDMAN - COMBINATION
Fancy 1 lb box assortment, only

per Ib 1 ....... .goc

PEACH BLOSSOMS-- Lb. . 35c , .

HARD CANDIES-Lov- ell & Cov- -

el's, lb 35c
This means the best and purest.

KISSES Oxheart Peanut Batter
and Molasses, Ib .,.....,..250

Donnelly, Ig... .",lg, Connors
Smith, rg .rg, Dumas

Goals from field, Clark 5, Gross 3
Laird, Smith, Donnelly, Fiske 2, Mar-
shall 2, Burch. Goals from fouls, Clark,
Laird, Donnelly. Referee, Cullen. Time,

LEMONS-D- 01. GUM40c, 50c Beich's Corona, per.............. 30c

three periods', 13, 10 and 13 minutes.
The Montpelier National Guard

team lined up with Bebo and Comi for-
wards, Glennie center and Pape and
DeColaines guards. Dobbs acted as ref-
eree. The periods were a pe-
riod and two periods.

Albert Goslant, known to many
Montpelier people, came with the St.
Johnsbury team as a substitute, but
did not play in the game.

SAM MTEY DYING.

CHOCOLATES Special Mixture,"
per lb , 35c

Large fresh stock of Lovell & Cor-
el, Schrafit'a and Russell's high
grade Chocolates, per lb from

40c to 600

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Lovell & Covel's or Russell's 5- -

tt. Wawab turn A

GRAPES Malaga, lb ....... 35c
, Imported, Ib 35c, 40c

FIGS and DATES at low prices.

NUTS All kinds, new tgn crop,
'
per Ib 30c to 30c

RAISINS Table clusters, per
pkg, 40c, 50c

APPLES Northern Spies, pk 75c

Special price on Grapefruit and
Oranges by the box or hall box.

1

Well Known Negro Pugilist Stood Off

Jack Johnson te 20th Round.

Xew York, Dee. 22. Sara McVey,
one of the greatest negro heavyweight

Say It With a Basket of
Delicious Fruit

Our Store is the Mecca for Those Seeking High
Quality, Consistent With Low Prices

5-- Ib boxes Schrafit'a for . .$1.45 WOverland 4 Sedan tancy pacxagits for noliday guts,
from 40c ta 13.73

boxers in the history of pugilism, was
reported to-da- y dying in a Harlem hos-

pital.
Reared In the beet fields of Califor-

nia, McVey's first important bout was
a affair with Jack Johnson
in San Francisco. He was knocked out
in the lat half-minut- e of the last
round. Later he went to France and
for manv vears was one of the fore

Value Unequalled
Overland Sedan has four doors, adjustable windshield,
plate glass windows, ventilator in cowl, wire wheels. Com-

pletely equipped, including electric starter, lights, hor,?i
and speedometer. Gasoline economy of 23 miles per gal-

lon is common. .

Sedan. F. O. B. Toledo

Mixed Nuts, special mixed, all new
- 1021 gatherings, per tt 29c
Walnuts, California soft shell, lb. 40e

Sorento soft shell, 2 lbs 75c
Ca'tinps, Filberts, Almond and

Pecans, tt. . . . ; 25 to 40c
Oranges. Indian River Florida,

California Hunkist Kavels, per

Just the candies you will want for
Christmas, at just the price you will
want to pay.
Xmas Candy (puqe sugar) made

fresh dailv, lb. '. 20f
Frenh MRde Peanut Brittle, lb. 20 & 25c
Peach Blossoms. Ib , 25e
Pure Hard Candy, Ib ... 25c
Cocoanut Popcorn Brittle, !h. ... 30c

most pugilists of that country.

Our fancy baskets filled with a good variety of Fruits,
Nuts and Candies, delivered, make ideal reminders of your
good will to friends. Prices to suit all. "

We aim to give the best in quality at the most reasona-
ble " '

price.
Remember the right place, the right service at right

prices.

BARRE FRUIT COMPANY
. GEORGE MANIATTY, Prop.

In France he was one of the tutors
of Georges Carpentier when the French-
man was in the bantamweight rlass.dor. 40c and or

tlrane Fruit, thre and two for ... 25c When Carpentier wai" training for his $895XX XX Old Fashioned Chocolates',
lb. . . 29c

Chocolate Feppermint Patties, Ib. 39c
lout with IJempjey, Mc ey was one of
his. daily advisers. t

C0SEY DOLAIf SIGNS.

Touring $j05 Roadste IiOj Coupe - $650

H. F. Cutler & Son
13 South Main Strct, Barre, Vt, Tel. 750

California Sunkkt Lemons, doz. .. 40c
Ooldcn Ripe Bananas, doz. 30 40 50c
Imported Malaga and Emperor

Orspe-- , lb 30.&.35C
'ancy Dates, !t 20c
Imported Figs, lb. 20 to 50C

Ppwiallr Selected Imported Smyr-
na Figs 21b. box 85c

Popcorn, 4 Rs. Tor .'. 25c
Fancy Fting Apples, doz 35c

I'ek 60, & 65c
California Pears.
Tangerines.
Fresh Celery Saturday morning.

Chocolate Chips lb 39c
Kibbe's Peanut Butter and Mo

lasses Kisses, tb 25c
Rostonian Chocolates, lb 49c
Fancy Boxes Chocolates' .... 35c to $4
Chocolate Montevideos, lb 49c

box Bwtonian Chocolates $2.23
box Adams Chocolates $1.00

Cherry Chocolates, lb. .. 60c 80 $1
Fresh roasted, salted Peanuts, Al-

monds, Pistachio Nut. Peanuts roast-
ed fresh daily.

Goes as Member of Giants' Crey for
1922.

Xew York, Dec. 22. Cosey Dolan,
who was reported to hsve been

and neffotiating fur a berth with
the Indianapolis American association
club, w ill .be with the Giants again
next season, it is announced.

Cosey alixed his signature to a one-ye-

coaching contract.
Mdraw ha not yet decided whether

he will recall Johnny Kver for the
coaching staff. Jee Burkett. who

ELECTRIC

TABLE

LAMPS

A few Paginating Cynthia Swpcts "add the final touch of bounty and
abundance to a Xmas dinner. FREE DELIVERY.

MarchettPs Fruit Store acted as mrmher number S of the Ciant
strategy board last year, may return.

UP!
BACK FROM INDIA.

Bring Christmas Cheer I
Pussyfoot Johnson Arrires la Time for

New Year's Ere Celebration.
Sew York. Dee. 22. William I:.

Tus'Tfoot" Johnson, crusading Amor-5-a- n

prahibitionUt, returned from In-

dia on the Adriatic to-da- at time

Nothing makes a house more cheering than the
glow of the table lamp.

We have just received another shipment this
week, and you will find prices that are right Also
a complete line of Electric Appliances.

THE ELECTRIC STORE
when enforcement agents are striving j

to make New York s New lears ete
the driest In history.

Mr. Johnon, who lost his eye In a
t i .. - : l 1 . ,.v - . . .

ft rELT:SUPPERS Uj

to your many friends
by presenting them

th a pair of our
Daniel Green Comfy
or Unico Felt Slip-
pers. We have them
in all colors. Poca-
hontas Moccasins for
Men and Women.

AU Slippers neatly

CARRION'S CIGAR STORE

Largest Line of Smokers' Gifts in the City
All the popular brands of Cigars in holi-

day boxes, from 35c to $7.00.
TOBACCO POUCHES, CIGAR
CASES, CIGARETTE HOLDERS,
CIGARETTE CASES, MATCH
SAFES, CIGAR HOLDERS and
FANCY PLAYING CARDS.
Tobacco in fancy jars, 8 and 16 oz.

Our line of Pipes is the most complete in
the State of Vermont. Remember our Cigars
and Tobacco are always fresh. "

Give him a nice new pipe for his Christmas.

Marrion's Cigar Store
Depot Square, Barrc, Vermont.

'Phone 203-- R, 11 Elm Street.
f

j IA(mirn lip" vrw:n yir iiniK i lie
doctrine ef aridity to the Indians for

j four months, as a representative of the
Anti saloon league.

BRADFORD HOTEL ST. JAMES
TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY

utc Br?dw at lW-i:- W est 4$ih St.
displayed on our tables.
Mes or Women's Leather Sole Carpet Slippers,

Mr. T E. Ftsps iited her moth-
er, Mrs. V. C. F'eeper, last week. The
latter is sick at Heaton swpital, Mont

AnHotelofqtd!rntT."T-- g
In m the at nunc it ere ends r pot

pelier.
I Mrs. Hsttie Rowe'l has returned
fr. m v;itxg her ton, Edar A. Rwe!l,
in Kvrrett, Ma.

t Mr. and Irs. Chester BisAp and
Kn. Alien, hare gone to New Vurk to

sneats el a well condaioard
komt.

40 Tbeetree. all jfrindpet
ebepe and cturcke. J to 5 som-te- e

walk..
, fpera t hri'.mn with ber parent.

per pair 9Sc
Men's Leather Sole Slippers, special, pair. . . .$1.19
Women's Ribbon trimmed Elk Sole Slippers. .$1.23
Women's Fur trimmed Felt Joliets, pair $1.9S
Children's Felt Slippers, 15 styles, pair. .83c to $1.59

Make our store your headquarters.

Shea's Shoe Store

r
B j Mis Ruby CarSffen, who ii tearli
H i ing in Un.-o!n-, X. II., is at omt t r

: the l'.jdT. X s&taatreeiaTl snbwsye, 'X"
reawls, wrhct cart, bus Usee.

miOua I sninBtee Dreed Cr-tr- U

3 ssiMtre Petujimii

WaUer St'iran las rettireej from
Kansas City, M', ke-- be kss ewm-- f

Wtr-- a ecrse in lie tmwt Auto--

J- -, o Crenni. r mtai "
Q Wey Tst'nr te kosse fr h.

CXriatnus tacata


